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Sta.te of Hai ne 
Offic e of t he Ad j utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTU.A-T~ 
L/~ k_ , Maine 
. ,, 2' ~ Date / ~/-/ cJ-- / r{Y 6 ~ ~o~ { / ' I l 
Nrune ·· {Jl-:  
---'"'---'-------------------1.--------------
Str e et Address / 4 ?/~~ ~ / . 
City or Town~~~ 
How l ong in United States cJ-d h -<> How l ong i n :Maine ~ -~ · 
~ 4 ~ /l \ i / (Y ~ { / 
Bor n i n ~ . ~te of birt h r· ~ / Ff;' 
If marr ied , hov1 many childr en 7.?<J . ~ Occupat i n/.t= d/. a 
7' 
Name of employe r o.LL~ ~ C (Pr esent or 1 as-:-t _-;.._ __ __..~;;_::,1--'-==!:Z--- ~..=:::;.'--....:_-.::::._-..1.:..._ _____ _ 
Addr ess of empl oyer _CZ...::::::.~-c: .=..: :;;:.: =::::::::==~\-,~/~~::::::;~=-~~:...:::::::..:::::.=:::::..:· ·:..._ ______ _ 
English ---~...,__C<7 ______ Speak ~ - Rend ~ u c;. ( · Y! r ~ · 
Other lani;ur.ges 72.~. 
Have you made~ ppl icetion ~ * r , / _ - £7 . fo r citizenship? ~. / l-,c..-~~ -r-;;[~ 
~/~~
~ -Have you ever had zr.ilitv.r y servi ce? 
If so , w~er e? 
Si~nc.ture 
